What I would like to receive from the cluster (top 2 in your list)

Programming interventions to address food and nutrition security in a sustainable manner from cluster participants. Programing experiences to make livelihoods adequately resilient.

Emerging sector trends and funding opportunities are being flagged out across humanitarian and FS/dvipt space.

monitoring delivery of assistance from all FSL cluster partners.

Interventions or technologies aligned to FS issues, which partners can demonstrate and validate relevancy across the 5 AEZs coming from researchers, industries, academia, secondary and primary food.

Continued coordination of data collection on specific/focused thematic FS aligned work streams and the food/sector relevant practices.

Presentations of assessments, studies related to FS (both humanitarian and development-oriented) from partners.

Updates on funding opportunities relevant to the cluster focal areas.

Learn about local projects and initiatives at field level.

Access to possible funding streams.
What expertise/resources can my organisation put at disposal

Sustainable agricultural technologies to build household resilience

Coordination, Networking platforms from national, regional to international forums across FS partners, multi-sector players and GoZ.

Sustainable resilient farming systems technics and agroecology for vibrant locally-led adaptation approaches

Community (vulnerable persons) empowerment and skills transfer approaches capacitiation and also extension techniques/knowledg e capacity-building strategies

Linkages with small mechanisation innovators/engineers for improved uptake of appropriate technologies; R&D plus market players institutional linkages for enhanced sustainability of community-led interventions

Livermore and Emergency programming expertise including expertise in gender, community engagement (community visioning), cash transfers and productive assets interventions.

Assist in co-chairing if needed (but also depends on our HR resources in 2022)